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PREPARATIONS FOR
FFJ STAR MAKING

COATS ANDNEW
Pemeco Meats

Prepared In Pendleton
We will buy your eggs, chicken

and veal

CENTRAL MARKET

SUITS
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Goats
If your coat comes from the

Popular Cash Store you may rest
assured of proper style, materi-

al and lowest price possible. P.

C. S. prices, regular worth up to

$20.00, only ?7.45, $7.5,
$8.45, f8.95, 9.45, ?11.95 to

$12.05.

Suits
We are showing a wide range

of pretty cloth suits of many

beautiful styles (no freaks) ; col-

ors of grey, navy, tan, Copenha-

gen blue, green, black and white

checks, Regular values up to

$30.00. P. C. S. price only f15

Jt.KVWs. MMINHVM TOWAIUV
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Baron Chlnda's protest against cer--

tain terms in the Burnett Immigration
bill can he met by amendment. It
would be better to meet it by killing
the measure, with Its sorry illiteracy
test

-

Beef Roll
A New War of Using; Left Overs

JSy Mrs. Janet AfcKcmtie Hill, Editor
S tit Bottom Cotiiug School Magatimt

Every housewife finds the dis-
position of left overs a most per-
plexing problem. K C Beef Roll
will go a long ways toward help--

ing yon out when the family get
tired of hash and stews. You
really ought to try it for supper
tonight or tomorrow night at the
latest.

'

j

BmI Boll. & C Style
ThrrfemtS flnnr: 1 teostoor'il salt 3 level let

BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS
Tub Silks, Crepe de Chines, Pussy

Willow Silks, etc., f1.98, f2.25, f2.45
92.98 to 3.25.

PRETTY NEW WAISTS 98c

Dainty Voiles and Batistes some with

colored silk stripes, etc.

W. B. CORSETS
A corset for every

figure. We specialize
on flesh reducing cor-

sets. Priced 90 to
3.50.

MIDDY BLOUSES
An exceptionally large

assortment to choose from.
Every one the seasons best
stvle. P. C. S. prices, 25S
75, ?1.00, 1.1.

1.45 and $1.69.
steel mi.. Icpca,k. chitted cooked hee and s''83-ham- :

t tmspoext nl mixed masant: 2 heaten

WHITE SHOES
Have just received

delayed shipment of
white Nu-buc- k 10-i- n.

top lace shoes for la-

dies. P. C. S. price
only 4.95

Silk $1.19 H

EMBROIDERIES
Large variety of patterns, most all

widths, etc. Popular Cash Store prices,
per yard, 5, 8. Of, 11, 15, 18,
20, 23. 25 up to 49.

NEW WHITE HATS

for girls and ladies. These hats can be

laundered with least possible trouble.
Only 50

GOOD ON fl'RS.

3TVB YEK.KES

Joe Tinker does not seem to have
picked a "lemon" in any of the Fed-
eral leaguers which he obtained for
the Cubs. All of the are
showing up remarkabty well Steve
Yerkes, the former Red Rox player,
whom Tinker purchased from the
Pittsburg Federals, is playing the
game of his life at second base ind
hitting far above his average.

COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED.
Many people cough and cough

from the beginning of Fall right
through to Spring Others get cold
after cold. Take Dr. King's New Dis
covery and you will get almost imme-
diate relief. It checks your cold,
stops the racking, rasping, tissue- -
tearing cough, heals the inflamma-
tion, soothes the raw tubes. Easy to
take, Antiseptic and Healing. Get a
50c bottle of Dr. King's New Discov
ery today. "It Is certainly a great
medicine and I keep a bottle of it
continually on hand," writes W. C.

Jesseman, Fraconla, X. H. Money
back If not satisfied. Adv.

Sparrow Lives with Pigs.
COLUMBUS, O., May 12 A spar-

row on the Ohio state university cam-

pus here has been adding with a
family of guinea pigs since two years
ago last fall when he nopped in at
an open window of the Veterinary la-

boratory. The present generation of
piggies are of
the original nestful. He swoops
down on the litter of pigs with a
screech and scatters them by the flut-

ter of his wings. He Is the pet o'
Oscar Metce, keeper of the livestock
used for dissection.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD

Rheumatism Due to Bad Blood

Thousands have been made well. Peo-
ple In the noorest health, aufferlnR
from Rheumatism, with whom pain was
conatant. Who believed that their vi-

tality was sapped beyond repair. It
was proven to them that the cauas of
their trouble wit the blood; that Uric
Acid, the most faithful ally of Rheuma-
tism, bad (ripped them. The poison
In the blood had sapped Ha strength.
Tha weakened Mood had allowed poi-

son and Impurities to accumulate, and
all energy was gone. They felt "poor-
ly," were listless, pain was ever pres-
ent, with poor digestion and dyspepsia.
They tried 8. 8. 8 nature's blood tonic.
They gave up drugs. This compound
of nature's remedies of roots and herbs
did what drugs failed to do. It liter-
ally washed the blood free from poison,
and with the flow if pure blood came
back health, strength, vigor and happi-
ness. Qet S. 8. 8. from your druggist.
Insist upon 8. S. 6. If yours Is a long
standing case, write for medical advice
to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Os-- but
begin taking 8. B. 8. at once.

36 Inch Black Taffeta
36-I- SILK POPLIN 08c YD.36-1- TUB SILK 98c YD.

Popular Cash

COMMENCEMENT ARE

MADE AT HERM1ST0N

tUJBUG 9CHOOM ARK IUaANNING
FOR A KKK OF GREAT

ACTIVITY.

On Tuesday Kvming Primary tirades
Will Present -- A Trip to Storytsml
llt--h 9cb0ol ;rnduaUug Class Will
Give llsy --The Rivals'' on Weil
nesday Mgnt.

(East Oregonian Special )

HKRMISTON, Ore., May 12. Ex-

tensive and elaborate preparations
are being made by the Hermiston
public schools for commencement
week beginning; Tuesday evening. May

1. On that evening the Primary
grades will present "A Trip to Story-land.- "

which promises to be unusu-
ally delightful owing to the fact that
the parts are taken by the little tots.

On Wednesday evening, the high
uating class was the motif for a very
me rows, a comeoy in live acts,

The cast of characters is as follows:
Sir Anthony Absolute

Ernest Waterman
Captain' Absolute ...Cyril Blakeslee

cref- - coachman. Oordon Shotwell
fnuiKianu nenry uunn
sir Lucius O'Trigger

Kaymona lxingnorn
Fag and David... J. Wallace Spencet
Mrs. Malaprop Norma Eriksen
Lydia Languish Vera De Purdj
Julia Katherlne Sprague
Lucy Edlie Johnson

The graduating program will be
given Thursday evening, Rev. J. K
Snyder of Pendleton, delivering the
address.

The intermediate grades will pre-

sent "The Moon Queen" Friday even-
ing. May 19. and the eighth grad
will put on a play "Sophomores" the
same evening.

These events will all take place in
the high school auditorium.

The Hermiston hign school grad-siste- r,

Mrs. J. A Yeager. They
luncheon Tuesday evening, at

which Mrs. E. T. Brlksen and Mrs
B. K. Sprague were hostesses at the
home of Mrs. Eriksen. The rooms
were very attractive and place cards
also following along the same color
scheme. Covers were placed for
Raymond Longhorn, Cyril Blakeslee.
Norma E. Eriksen, Z Vera De Purdy,
Ernest A. Waterman, J. Gordon Shot-wel- l,

Edille M. Johnson, J. Wallace
Spencer, Henry M. Gunn, Jr., Kath-erin- e

W. Sprague, Dorothy Rakestrav
and Leah Percy.

Mrs T. W. Sapper and Mrs. William
Fritz were Pendleton visitors. Mon-
day.

Robert C. Walger and Miss Virgin-l- a

Todd were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hawthorne at Irrigon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Turney. Miss
Alice Groenwald and Miss Lenora
Horn composed a party that motored
down from Pendleton Sunday. They
drove out to the big Cold Springs res-

ervoir and also down to the new di-

version dam.
Mrs. A. S. Johnson delightfully en-

tertained at two large affairs on
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons.

Twenty-fou- r ladies motored to Tit
Glwys, the beautiful country home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts, Thurs-
day afternoon, to accept Mrs. Rob-

erts' hospitality at a charming bridge
party. Six tables were arranged for
the players, and a most enjoyable
time was spent Delicious and dain-

ty refreshments were served.
Complimenting Mrs. Caroline S.

Clarke who Is leaving soon for Van-
couver, Washington, to make her
home. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McNaught
entertained a few friends at dinner at
the Hotel Hermiston, Wednesday ev-

ening.
Mrs. T. H. Galther and little daugh-

ter Anna, went to Pendleton Sunday
for a week s visit with Mrs. Ualther's
school class of 1916, will present
I'ect to leave soon or Fonda, Iowa,
for a three months' visit at the home
of their parents.

J. A Ralph accompanied Thomas
Frazer to Walla Walla Wednesday tn
assist in bringing back the new sev

Studebaker car recently
purchased by Mr. Fraser. g

H. G. McPherson was a business
visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Elmer P. Dodd entertained a

few friends Informally at dinner Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. Francis R. Reeves was a de-

lightful hostess at a silver tea Wed-

nesday afternoon for the Baptist
Ladies' Aid. About fifty guests at-

tended, some having motored down
from Stanfleld.

WAR ODDITIES.

LONDON. Sergeant "Izzy" Smith,
the Manchester Jewvsn winner of the
Victoria Cross, was arrested as a de-

serter in London because a taxi driv-

er refused to drive nim to a rallrond
station, causing him to miss his train

LONDON. Prominent suffragettes
declare that a revival of suffrage ac-

tivities will develop soon.

AMSTERDAM. The municipal au-

thorities at Sofia have changed the
name of Paris street to Vienna street.

Be (iood to Your Iets.
ST. PAUL, Minn, May 12. You'd

better guard the canary tonight. It
the family cat makes a meal of bird-

ie, you'll have trouble getting anoth-
er. Be pleasant to your pets. Treat
jour lions, panthers, tigers, elephants,
parrots and gold fish with courtesy
and respect. It's going to be nigh Im-

possible to get more of them on ac-

count of the war Most of these ani-

mals are Imported from or through
Holland and Germany. Home come

from South America.

WHERE IT PAYS YOU TO PAY CASH.

Store

WHITE TO YOllt FRIENDS OK

Monogram Stationery
w. e. SMITH I GO.

WBDDINQ AND VISITING CARU
ENORA VERS.

MORGAN BLDO.. PORTLAND. OR.
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But why should the Japanese object
to being classified with other Asiatics,
whose leaders in an awakening east
they claim to be? Or specially with
the Hindus? India Is the cradletand
of civilization. Even the seml-msl- hi

cal reign of Japan's Jlramu Tenno
dates back only to a time beyond
which the Mahabharata records run
as far. India failed in war defenss

j In a crisis; but It fell rather because
subtletv of intellect distinguished
castes and f ilths until Uiere was no
unity in the land It still looks down
with the contempt of an older culture
and keener philosophy upon the crude
allies ot Japan who rule it by brute
force

Whether a Viollet-le-Du- c traces
men's habitations or a Max Mullr
their speech or a Cayce their religions

" flnds home, tongue and faiths'
hailing from the common fatherland
of progressive races, the Aryan source.
Traditions of spontaneous growth on
their own soil may pleas local pride,
but Japanese scholars must derive
even their Shinto religion from In-

dian Buddhism, through China and
Thibet; and even China, old and plac.
id and changeless until now, is India's
culture child.

Japan regrets that not her wonder-
ful art nor her ancient culture nor
her intellectual aptitudes won equality
among nations until her cannon
spoke. She need not reseat classlfl-- !
cation with the ancient race that. In
ull hnf an I.

-- New York World.

Light moves 192,000 miles per sec
ond.

A l.Ol ISI A SURPRISE

.... . .

li'lTiM'mative W. Martin.

Representative WhiUneU l. Martin
s :t Progressive from Louisiana, a
state which ItkaVeS it the invariable
practice to send democrats to con-- I

griss. Hut Mr. Martin is a regular
mfml.fr of the hnuse from IjoulBlana.
jnd enroll- himself among the seven
progressives there.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Thorn With a Veil; Re

move Them with (he fRhine
Prewriptlon.

Thls presc ription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful
In removing freckles and giving a

clear, beautiful complexion that It u
sold by any druggist under guarantee
to refund the money If It fails.

Don't hide your freckles under I

veil; get an ounce of othlne and re

mart them. Even the first few appH-- ;

cations should show a wonderful Im- -'

pruvement, some of the lighter freck-- ,
les vanishing entirely

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othlne: it Is this that

i is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee

HEADACHE STOPS

NEURALGIA

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Kerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just s few
moments to Dr. James' Headache Pow-

ders which cost only 10 cents s pack-

age at any drug store. It's the quick-es- t,

surest headache relief in the whole

world. Don't suffer! Beliere the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of mun and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask

ergr. Frattnroftnion; teostoonJnJ muM, tali
and iAMM r. broth or water.

Make a biscuit dough of the flour,
fsalt, K C hakinp powder, shortening am'
milk, and roll into a sheet half an inch
thick, having the ends even. Mix th
other ingredients by themselves, using
liquid as needed to make a paste.
Spread the paste over the dnujrh and
roll like a jelly roll. Bake in a buttered
pan aliout forty minutes. Brush over
the outside with a little beaten egg left
for the purpose and return to titer oven
to brown. Serve hot with a rich brown
sauce. Other meats, ruch as chicken or
veal, alone, or in combination, may be
r.sed. The onion and mustard may be
omitted.

Nim'y ,ip Just tbink of It by the
fnmouft conkinf authority, 3k!rs. Janet MeKenie
Hill, went tree num IVOfWt of the colored cer-
tificate pc Itetl in 2Srnt ciins of K C Baking
ifcjwder. Seiulfi-- le hunrisome Cook's book
t'jday to Lie Juui:a Mfu. Co.. Chicago,

if If and f
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- New Edison
It talks, sings, plays and

even breathes with natural
human expression.

EDISON
DISC

With all the new records.
We have them in all styles and

sizes at a very wide range
of prices.

EASY TERMS.

Call and hear this wonderful
machine that you have been
reading about.

wuRRrasie HOUSE

SpecialsSaturday
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IanscoISolid Gold Rings, Brooches,

Scarf Pins, Cuff Links

and Umbrellas

Will be on sale Saturday at

sacrifice prices, Any of these

articles will be very appropri-

ate for commencement.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE E

DIAMOND SPECIALS FOR
MAY $50, $75, $100.

I A. L. Schaefer I

JEWELER.
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i cameras i
Cyko paper and films. S

I i
Awarded gold medal Pa- -

- D M-- - - E
iwiiin-- i Hi.ii unci uaiivu
al Exposition, San Fran- -

CISCO. a

S Developing and print- -
ing promptly done at

i Tallman & Co. f
Leading Druggists

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiil

Mil; iv,'

BASEBALL SUNDAY!!
Round-U-p Park Game called at 2:30

netonNot M
Rip Van Winkle was a lucky

man,
And the reason for the state-

ment must at once occui
to you

Because we're mighty sure that
there must have lived a

brewer
Witt oould furnish him with

something that resembled
Bran-Ne-

City Brewery
Tlpntn 65

atBlue Mountain

cnfyTta

Admission
League. Including

Grandstand


